Simunek J., E. Hegerova, R. Zavadilova and J. Klimesova The tranquilizing efficacy of diazepam was shown to be dose-dependent and it decreased with ageing of the birds as demonstrated in the experiment on 2-, 5-and 8-week old cockerels given 10 and 30 mg/kg live body mass into the crop. In the second experiment on 2-, 9-and 42-day old birds treated with 15, 50 and 300 mg/kg dependence of diazepam efficacy on its dose and age of the birds was demonstrated, too.
Previous experiments have shown that the effects of drugs in animals of various ages differ widely in efficacy or reverse course of changes in effect and toxicity may occur (Simunek 1974) . The effects of drugs of various pharmacological groups change depending upon age and can also differ from species to species.
At present, of increased importance seems to be the use of psychosedative drugs not only for individual treatment but also for mass treatment in large-scale animal production. With modern technologies heavy stress situations occur which always have a negative impact on animal productivity. For protection of animals against these negative effects psychosedative drugs proved to be useful. The tranquilizing effect of the more potent drugs of this group (neuroleptics) is often too strong for use in practice. Therefore attention has been also paid to less potent substances {ataractics). For large-scale use a new substance, product of Czechoslovak pharmaceutical industry, Diazepam susp. ad usum vet. has been developed.
Diazepam has a typical tranquilizing effect on the CNS. As with other substances acting predominantly in the CNS, e. g. convulsive drugs and their antidotes, species differences also occur with diazepam (Chin et al. 1978) . Many authors appreciate the ataractic, myorelaxant and body mass increase-promoting effects of diazepam in pigs (Kania 1975; Dantzer 1977; Fitko and Kordzielewski 1977) . Oral administration of the drug proved advantageous in pigs and poultry while the i. m. route was found more suitable in ruminants and horses (Drumev et al. 1972) . Efficacy of diazepam is also dependent upon its form and route of administration (Viala and Cano 1969; Jeppson and Ljundberg 1975; Hillestad et al. 1974) . Fendrich et al. (1976) found that diazepam is absorbed by passive diffusion from the intestine so that the mucosal surface and its state may greatly affect diazepam absorption.
In adult humans extensive metabolic degradation of diazepam was found with biological half--life of 24 hours whereas in the newborn it was 35 hours, probably due to differences in hydroxilation capacity (Morselli 1974) . Experiments studying the effects of psychosedative drugs in animals present several problems of methodical character. Currently the anticonvulsive effects of these substances in the anti-pentylenetetrazol test are followed (Kvetina 1975) . Further evaluation of this interaction can be based on measurements of the acute toxicity of the convulsive drug. In another work (Simiinek et al. 1980) we used the effect of diazepam on the LD50 of pentylenetetratol as a criterion of this interaction. However, the clinical assesment of psychosedative effects on the animal body still remains questionable. In the present work an attempt is made to give a graphic presentation of the results based on assessment of changes in several selected clinically detectable parameters .
.
Materials and Methods
For the experiments sexed cockerels aged 2 days to 8 weeks were employed. For treatment diazepam suspensions were used made by the Research Institute of Pharmacy and Biochemistry (VUFB), Prague (experiment 1), and by the Research Institute of Feed Supplements and Veterinary Drugs (VUBVL), Jilove near Prague (experiment 2).
In experiment 1, groups of 6 cockerels aged 2, 5 and 8 weeks were used. The birds were given diazepam indivudually into the crop at the dose of 10 and 30 mg/kg live body mass.
In experiment 2, groups of 10 cockerels aged 2,9 and 42 days were used. The birds were treated in the same way with doses being 15, 30 and 300 mg/kg diazepam.
The effects of diazepam were evaluated according to changes in selected reflexes and/or behaviour. As the parameters followed in both experiments did not correspond exactly, for graphic presentation only those comparable in both trials were used, namely, somnolence, apathy, food intake pattern and a complex of reactions to handling. The sum of these parameters was expressed as 100 per cent. The results were plotted in graph with ordinate indicating percentage of diazepam efficacy according to the selected criteria and abscissa indicating observation times. In the first experiment the observations were not done at the same time for all groups so that only comparable observation sessions were used.
Results and Discussion
Results of both experiments are given in Fig. 1 and Fig. 2 . In the selected interpretation these data demonstrate clearly the tranquilizing effect of diazepam in cockerels. Both experiments have shown that the age of birds affects diazepam efficacy in the same way: with ageing diazepam efficacy decreases. From this point of view the identical efficacy of the both higher doses in two-day old birds and a very close efficacy at the lowest dose is remarkable. This phenomenon, as well as differring effects of diazepam in the age groups under study can in our opinion be ascribed to differences in its kinetics and differences in eNS maturation depending on the ontogenic development of the animals. Considering the fact that precocial birds at hatching are relatively more mature than newborn mammals, our finding of considerable age differences in diazepam efficacy in chickens is rather remarkable. Presented form of diazepam efficacy assay based on numerical transfer of clinical criteria (changes in selected reflexes an behaviour) can be considered as a successful evaluation of the drug's effects on chickens. In our opinion,it is worthwhile to continue along this line and to further refine the criteria as to their number, selection and importance. It is obvious that this way of expressing the diazepam efficacy contains a certain error in that not all parameters are of equal value. Nevertheless, even employing these criteria with animals under study, only a relative comparison is made in which case the error is negligible.
An exact comparison of our results is not possible as the age of birds in the two experiments differed. Despite these partly small differences it is not appropriate to compare the data directly as our previous studies have shown the influence of developmental changes on the efficacy of drugs (Simunek 1974) . It is therefore obvious that especially in domestic fowl aged less than 8 weeks differences of few days can make themselves felt considerably. Further neither diazepam doses nor its provenience were identical in. the two trials. Nevertheless, even under these conditions it is evident that the tranquilizing effect of diazep~m was less pronounced in older birds.
Vliv veku kohoutku na zklidiiujici ucinek diazepamu
V pokusech na rozdilne starych skupimich kura domaciho byl pomoci klinicky zjistitelnych zmen vybranych reflexu a ch9vani zVl!at hodnocen tlumivy ucinek diazepamu v cs. vYvojovych suspensich VUFB a VUBVL. Vys1edky jsou znazorneny graficky. V pokuse s kohoutky starYmi 2,5 a 8 tydnu, kterym byl podlin do volete diazepam v dlivce 10 a 30 mg/kg z. h. se ukazalo, ze tlumiry ucinek je za-
